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THE WOMAN 
IN THE CASE

Chancery Salefi 9> Use 
lotwear 
i Mistake H They 
uy ------ '

Classified Advertising There will he so hi at PUBLIC AUC
TION, at Chubb's Coiner, so called, cor
ner of Prince William Street and Princess 
Street in the City of Saint John, lb the 
City and County of Saint John iu the 
Province of New Brunswick, on

J*in

's One cent pet word eech insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 pet cent on advertisements running one week 
v longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

!
I

Anything else going up just now l are conspicuous among the neck anti 
came the call from the arena where shoulder pieces, while muffs arc shown 
necessities and luxuries are bought ! in a variety of shapes, but those in

1 soft bedded effects claim to lead. 
c. ® ! The flat pillow muff Is one of the 
query, prettiest and most popular, and It Is 
almost ! predicted will be the most in de-

A•lock SATURDAY 
The TWENTY flRST DAY of 

OCTOBER, Next

«vTestimony Given by Mrs. 
Frances Allen, of New York, 
at Friday’s Hearing of Rus
sell Case.

Boot ■Tfcand sold and from a distant corner 
furs answered in the aftirmatlve 

“How much." was the next 
‘.From ten to 100 per cent, iu 

all lines,'* was the answer
The sequel, of course, is that “ray j And the Linings,

lady’* Will have to pay more for fur ! ... , , .garments of all kinds this winter than ', Linings for fur garments are shown
she did Iasi. During the last five ‘"dapob,o^lt f» *”de wMns and*dell °uv uf lhv “l°6' interesting wit- 
years fur. from common coney to Rus- ; *‘ld c°'01?. ,* Luiu îaUns °*»»** In Friday s hearing of the Rus
slan sable or Chinchilla has climbed up! howe\er ^ng mostly used ' <■'•«» 1,1 Montreal was Mrs. Fran-
ln price something like 150 per cent. are- however, being most > usea. veg A1i€n 0f Xew York, the "woman 

The reason ? Greater demand and The eiggeet jumpe, in the use " Mrs Allen's testimony
. scarcity of the animals that furnish was briefly referred to in the piesu

the market is the answer given by the The most extraordinary jump In despatches of Saturday, but the Mont-
wleeacres. Civilization Is making 1 price is. in Chinchilla, which comes real Gazette of Saturday morning has
rapid inroads into what was virgin from South America. This is 1VV per net evidence In full as follows:
territory a short time ago. where ; cent, dearer this year than in 1910, a buzz of excitement was caused in
fuzzy coated animals were plentiful, and a muff and neck piece of Chin- court when Mrs. Fiances Allen.
This Is particularly true of Cpnada, ! thilla will cost you around $1.200 to woman in the case.' was called, and ,
where emigration lately has come in- $1,500, that is If the seal Is first class jauntily took the witness box Ex-1
to every corner like a great tidal > A single skin of Chinchilla is worth i-mined by Mr. Geoffrion she said that
wave. , $60, and every one that was shipped site had come here last October with

out of South America this summer | J. S Patterson, 
was bought by R. J. Devlin of Otta-

e in 8t. John can 
;TLY HAND MADE 

Thebe are made 
>p, by skilled work- 
e personal super*!- 
Sinclair. Only the 
iaL8 are used ana
behind every

tor SALE at the hour of 1Z o'clock, noon, pursuant 
to the direction# of a Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court, Chancery Division, 
made on Tuesday, the twe-nty-tlrat day of 
July in the year of our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Eleven, In a 
certain cause therein pending, wherein 
Augustus H- Hanington and Jane Eliza
beth Haniugton. Ills wife, are Plaintiffs 
and Sarah Elizabeth Meliik. Margaret 
K. F. Mellvk. Annie B Melick, Bessie 
H Mellck, Emma Q. Melick. Arthur E. 
v.-.-uck and Marion R Melick, hie wife, 
Arthur K. Melick and Honorable Harrison 
A McKeown Trustees under the WlU et 
Charles J. Melick. Isabelle H Meiisk. 
Helen McLean Ethel Melick. Muriel MsflcK 
Nota Melick. GersUdine Meiak AnlU» 
Melick, widow of Fredrick C. Melu*. An
gle Melick, widow of Henry A -Jeljck, An- 

Loulse Clooean and Auguathe L Cloo- 
san her husband. Catherine A. Goudey 
and Ralph C. Gowd«y. her husband. 
Frederick Melick, James Herbert Meltck. 
Matilda Melick, Martin L. Melick, and 
Georg!anna Melick. his wife, M.. i tie 
Cross and Leon Cross, her husband, and 
Mabel Holbrook and Bherwood A. M. 
Skinner, Trustee under a < ertain uced 
of Trust made by one George W. Ham
mond and Emily, his wife, are Defend
ants. with the approbation of the under
signed Master In Chancery, the lands and 
premises described In the Plaintiffs 
Statement of Claim and in the said Decre
tal Order in this cguse ua follows, that
iS "That* certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being In King * 
Ward, so called, in the City uf St John, 
in the City and County of Saint John, and 
Province of New Brunswick hounded 
and described as follows -Beginning on 
the northern side line of Markct hqus.ro. 
so called, ai its intersection by the north-

SE”
ing marked and defined by the building* 
there new -standing, going thence north
wester! v along the said north - tastern lino 
of Dock Str.‘-t a dlstanc» of forty two (4SI

sews ‘.L,isha s3“A«'£sa.
and a lot now owned by Maragaret ».

ssV.îî s»™*?

line uf Market .Si|«*re and still along the 
division line between the said lot herein 
described and the lot now owned by said 
Margaret S. Hamilton and lands now 
owned by tie estate of the late Janies 
never, hut ft rmerly known as the Ma
son Lot" thirty five (35) feet, two hi 
inches, thence northwardly in a direction 
at right angles to the northern une ot 
Market Square aforesaid tw# (2> feet

i:;rvuru?iy sss%
SK JfLgttÆS’Æ
said lot of land herein described

au-asaTtSHam Carnell. thence southwardly along"Ær/l.ï'WSM Inl

Square, forty five <4ui feet, ten and one- 
half 110 l-2i Inches, more <-r iess to the 
place of beginning: and being a.so that

ÏSTVVb,°om,T of th.
Registrar of Deeds In and for the afore-

;;td ^ i? 5rsswf sr*s. J?Fs
Boot E.. No. l <>f Records, page *19.

8shnL"Bff,S ‘rSK* «1Mthe purpose ot widening Dock • trset 
aforesaid in or about the year A. D ia«i
** Also that certain lot. piece or parcel of

i&ttrr'c .iss* nsr-V’.» ua?
John, in the City and Countv of saint 
John. an»l Province of New Brunswick 
being a portion of the lot designated by

vr&snsi °«ts çra?
SS’BS^'-ïiLiW? .5? JS iï?o-ï{ibeing hounded and descrloed as fojlov.s. 
viz. Begun ing <-r. the eastern side line 
of Prince William Street at the Intersec
tion thereof by the line ot division be
tween the lot of land hereby describ
ed and a lot owned by Helen E < llnch 
and Jane R Barlow, being the lot on. 
which the building now occupied b> the 
Western l nion Teu-graph *-o stands, and 
• h- said point oi place of beginning be
ing distance thirty four (34) feet eleven 
and one-half • .1 12 Inches, measured 
northwardly alcng the easterrr line ot 
Prince Wllfiat:. -ireet aforesaid from it* 
intersection L . ,1- northern line, ot King 
Stteet. *s marked arid defined bv t r,o

11!PTIfTM PI! T thebe''eastward/ aLi.a ‘ihV'*said tr.e o?

RUGI ON SALEPorm^fli iiuu unuu Idllv[.lVa4: tw,„,

Mi., Allen va . row.vwmiuj.1 ffw. Ut j Ï55 ttîFif.'.'i3«.V.'ia* by’i-Sîa
b> Mr. Donald .MavmastH. who aiked qMHa IIITnilflltll TP ‘ Heitn K .-iiiH-t, «w J«n* X Bi, -

Wlirn did Ml'. Hussell say that you j . 31 |'w!’ fi Til uistar.cv u. ■ > wm> .were a blackmailer':' | KU I «ilfieUILLu
' 1 saw it in the papers and that Is ’ ______ 1o, x'o ruu. v.ow owned by Messrs. V. if

tthv i came here ——— Thorne and go. i-td. tjence tvestwaroly
'Where are yuu ruying- The follocilm I- a pa niai list of S>U!"u^td“"ev
At the Windsor. the used automobile motori vvlee. (htre ,.0w standing twent- seven • - »

"The same hotel you Stayed at be- etc . which we will sell by auction at feet a.ewu «lit itwhot, more^ur ieM-tore?- ! the pi-rage of. M*-: .:- i A. I-ugaley gttJJ rdf,r"'law ?»r.£Sd
"Yes and Co. 6.*>-«j7 Canteibury street, on easlern u.> vt Prince wi ..»m Street
"The same hotel Mr. WUelWh i« Saturday U.t 7th. ut l: o'clock- M.em.en Ilj) ?e»r two lnctie. to^hj

staying at ■ OLD8.MOB1LE 4 vvhnuer. 4U HP. 6 gjg "„fd ^jSSSSf «“.««I^cui5.db*
"I don't know." passenger car. Messrs Cowte and Edwards'
Mr. Macutaster—"He was stayiag- j RAMBLER :y-j4 H P . 2 cylinder. Ç^J|,
"Well 1 vemembt it was at room t Oliver;lvle - or d passenger tar. _ ftr6t vl <aid abu.e described Lots

Interrupted the woman • RAMVI.EH. -* .«• HP 4 cyliuder, 5 ] wm te sold ?ubj*.- : tu. a Leas- there-
Oh never mind about that room.' Passenger car I ^adf *to CharlM v^-IKek VndjïrôM t!

said Mr. Mavmaster. t Laughter.) XX HITE Steam, -V HP, j passenger j ÎJy-,°yX f0r :iic. tern, uf five years from
Mr. Macmaster—"Isn't that exactly 5 car ' the 1st day oi May n»07-at the er.nu*i

the sort ot message you sent tu Mr RUSSELL. Jl HP. 4 cylinder. :*. pas- rental ®above defcrtted Lot win
Russell, that you were at room 430 senger roadster bP ao;d eUb)e. t tv .< Lease thereof to

• I didn't say wl.at room 1 was at " FORD .'u HP 4 cylinder. 5 passed- cowic and Edwards dated the l'Jth day vf

ar.-sr*?—'—• ,£«?«
Yes. ami 1 said thaï 1 would see ibell dilve ■ . For term, of sale ami ojh-r particular,

.... Mr Russell later MARS11-METZ MOTORCYCLE. 2 V. Hi «pply to Plalntldu eolklter er the
Samuel Cassidy, a dative uf Fred- Mr. Russell's ex-ser retary was tl.et P ii-hafn drive i unuate«f at rûini John N. b . thin Kiev,

ei icton, dled^ In rainule last Thurs* nreseuted and recognized by Mrs. Al As you van readily understand, they I enth da> of August A. EX 191
day aged 4, years. He had been ien do not wish to carry these cars ov- ",08Master or theSupr
engliieet In Paltuet. tannery for \j, Macmaster—-‘'Did you sav be er the tvlnti-r as the spate they or CHARLES 6 hanington, 
twenty years. He leaves Ills wife tor„ ,h, woman who was massaging: rupy In their garage la valuable aud ! piaimms aeltelier 
and an adopted son His elsler Is youv la,., that vour tn„band was out | the Interest on such a large amount T. T. LANTALUM,
Mrs. Patrick Joyce, of Falrvllle. The : ;nd woeld be out for some time?' > aa la Invested in these cars Is very aim»*"
funeral took place In Fredericton Sat- .., Jld not but that he wis uu, heavv. Besides the cars listed above 
unlay morning aftei Reuulem High ! and „he c.ouij he w„ out •• we have some others which we mav
Mass. I MrSi Alle„ further said that she had ajrtion should the demand warrant

metusc the Justus
GOOD KINDS 

DON'T BE IMPOSED ON
New Domestic, and

needles and 
and Edison Phono-

New Home,
other maclVnee. Genuine 
oil. all kinds., 
graphe. Buyer will sav** money in ray 
shop, rail and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 106 Prlncesa St.. St. John.

#nAM IN CANADA

E.W.GILLETT CO.LTD
TORONTO • ONT.

;--H*ivy Soles

0 a Pair 
clair’s
isels Street

FOR SALE—Twenty new and sec 
and hand wagons, three wagonettes 
and two horses, about 1200 pounds 
each. H. E. EDGECOMBE,, 115 City 
Rond.

Freehold Propertyi Two-story Wooden 
Buildings Brick and 
Stone Foundations, 
No. 15 Richey 8t„ 
formerly known as 
Murray St., off City

BY AUCTION

%N"the
FOR BALE—At a bargain, four cy

linder automobile. Five passenger. 
Only used one year, fully equipped 
with top windshield, lumps, speedo
meter, three spare tires, three Inside 
tubes, tools, etc. Owner buying a 
large car. Apply X., Standard Office, 
or P. O. Box 426.

5X
As to Styles.

Before further discussion at present
Mr. Geoffrion—And while you were 

in Montreal with him. you met Mr. 
Russell—you first telephoned him ohd 
then met him?

Mrs. Allen—May I teU my own 
story? I was up in the room having 
ray face massaged. Patterson had gone 
out on business I had been told by 
a girl named Lilda Tester, who is 
now Mrs. Hill, and also by Riva Lin
ton, whom Mr. Russell had known, to 
look up Mr. Russell, that he was an 
acquaintance of her's and a very nice 
man: that he had been very nice and 
generous with several lady friends of 
her's. But she said, 'be careful, be- 

Mr. Russell might be married

UR MAKE of pros and cons of the rise in price _______  . ~what of the at vies in fur garment < *'*r' ^le manager of Mr. Dev
7tc for mi" Thcv are more beMtl lln'» fur department picked up a hand- 
fnl than Vv.'r ... .ÎI iîîILlî. ii, f“l of these precloua skins and re- 
ful than eter raj the pinnacles In marked ,# Th" JourlBl that he held

$10,000 worth in his hand.
Seal has ascended 25 per cent, and 

soon will be so scarce that it will be 
as costly as platinum. The govern 
ments controlling the waters where 
seals are found are talking of for 
bidding the catching of the animals 
for a period of seven years.

Then come mink, Persian lamb, 
coon and others In the popular class 
All gone up 10 per cent. As a remind
er In conclusion: if you have a few 
at over a thousand dollars apiece for 
silver fox or black fox skins in your 
drive house any furrier will give you

I am instructed to sell at Public 
on Satur- 
2 o'clock, 

well situated

FARMS FOR SALE—Splendid na- 
! tural advantages and adapted to tip* 
} pie-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul
try, swine and 
Ing. First-class 
purchased for value 
less. (.See phptos In 

j dow). Many great bargains described 
* in free catalogue No. 2 
j ley & Co., 46 Princess

A us lion at Chubb's Corner, 
day next, October 7th. at 1 
noon, that finely aud 
residence No. 15 Richey street, form
erly knowru as Murray street, off City 
Road, containing Parlors. Dining 
Room. Bedrooms. Closets. Set Tubs. 
Heated throughout with Hot and Cold 
Water, all newly painted and reno
vated In the last 
for bargain, 
lars applv 
Rae. R

$ the fashion centers.
There has been some little success 

to mark the effort to revive the style 
of short fur coats in the largest cities 
where fashion isvone of the 
goals, but the popular coat, for the 
coming season in spite of the effort 
will be from 36 to 52 inches loug.

Many coats suitable for evening 
wear are cutaway in front with large 
cape collars of ermine, 
costly fur, trimmed wit 
and large silk fastening.

Mink sets are to be highly fashion
able this season as well as seal, black 
fox. black lynx, black coon and skunk. 
Wide capes and unusually long scarfs

usage
— Breakfast 
ll> Long Roll

edHams

general mixed farm- 
farms may still be 

of building 
our office

s or
win- chief

Alfred Bur*
-A rare chance 

For terms and particu- 
to Mac Rae. Slnclare & Mac* 

arrlsters, Pugeley Building or
POTTS, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Self-con
tained house on Havelock St., Lan 
caster Heights. Apply to Charles 
Godfrey, Tilton’s Corner.

MONEY TO LOAN or any other 
h silk tassels

Mr. Macmaster started to object to 
this line of evidence.

Oh, I'm telling It just as short as

it all. 
ever been in a court.

Well. I will guide you a little, said 
Mr. Geoffrion. You gave the name 
of the person who suggested your 
calling on Russell?

Yes. and when 1 came here I tele
phoned and asked if Mr. Russell was 
in. They said. No. 1 said. Please tell 

if he la married? I didn't want to 
get him into any trouble If he was a 
married man. (Laughter.)

But you telephoned?
Yes." and he sent up his secretary, 

who said Mr. Russell 
what he could do for me,
Nettling, thank you; ll'a 
importance.

F. L
Sept. 30. 1911,MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage, 

amounts to suit applicants Beverlsy 
R. Armstvone. Ritchie Building. Prt* 
cose Street. St. Jokn.

carload P. E. 1HOPKINS FOR SA Lb—une 
horses, Just arrived. Edward Hogan, 
Waterloo street. Valuable Freehold 

Brick 
Residence 

By Auction

eaid the witness. Let me tell 
This is the first time I havelUnion Street 

îone 133
MARITIME R. A B. EX*THE ■ ■■

CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Forms
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, oc exchange 

nd Business Chances. Pub* 
ousea for storing light and 

heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole 6 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 935-11.

MOTELS trimmed with old lace and pearl em
broidery, with bridal Veil and orange 
blossoms. Miss Daphne Crosby, the 
bridesmaid, wore a peasant dress of 
white ninon over blue silk with crys
tal and pearl trimmings. On the cor
sage she carried a tiny bunch of pink 
rosebuds. The hat was uf the styh 
of the old-fashioned 
white, trimmed with blue and pink 
feathers, black velvet strings fasten
ed with bow on the shoulder, shower 
bouquet of pink roses. Arthur Ran- 
klne was the groomsman. George 
Lockhart and Frank Robertson, ush
ers. The bride's going away gown 
was of blue broadcloth with hat to 
match. After the wedding a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's mother, 64 Oran 
the immediate relatlv 
lies. Mr. and .Mrs. 
the evening 
through Upper Canada 
turn they will reside on Wentworth

of town guests present at the wedding 
were, Walter Hall, of B.vdn ' ~ 
Mrs. Jennie Carr of New 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hall of 
ton.

WEDDINGSTHE ROYALing Today Real
Wareh I am instructed to sell by public 

auction at Chubb's Coiner on Satur
day, Oct. Tth. at 12 o'clock, noon, the 
desirable brick residence No. 54 Or
ange street, consisting of two storys 
and basement. Finished throughout 

Set Busins. Hot W

lit Snodgrass-O'Leary.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O'Leary, of Chlpman, on the 27th. 
their daughter, Emma Jane O’Leary, 
was united In marriage to Robert 
Bruce Snodgrass, by Rev. Edwin 
Smith, M. A.. Miss Ada May Burke 
was bridesmaid and Beverly Ferris 
groomsman.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietor*.

if Ontario Grapes 
d Peaches 
iOODWIN.

MARKET BUILDINd.

poke bonnet In

PUN SALE—A pleasantly situated 
•iimmor home In Rothesay Dirk An 
ply to H. B., rare ot Th» S'mndurd.

with Mantles,
Heating, etc.

Intending purchasers can make ar
rangements to see the proper 
plication to H. H. Mott, arch 
13 Germain street.

V Hotel Dufferin wanted to know 
and I said 
not of any m'L*rty on ap- 

itect. No.ST. JOHN, N. B.
>OSTER. BOND A CO.

. ..Manager.ish TO LET
Thought Mr. Russell Rude. F. L. POTTS. 

Auctioneer.TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street: electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water 
street.

Glendennlng-Northrup.

At the residence of John Northrup 
In Imlay, Kings county on the 26th, 
ills youngest daughter. Miss Grace M. 
Northrup was united in marriage to 
Bert M. Glendennlng, of Big Cove, 
Queens county, by Rev. H. Stanley 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Glendennlng left 
for their home at Big Cove.

Thompson-Mattltal.

JOHN H. BOND and it was 
said to the man at the

I went down stairs 
raining, and

ge street, for ' door. Is Mr. Russell around? He said
es of the famt-j he was not. so i said. Weil, you semi Valuable Wharf Property and 
Skinner left in I him in when you see him. He sai l 

for a wedding trip he would, aud about an hour and a Coal bhedS
On their re- half later he said. Mr. Russell is here.

will you walk this way ? 1 went to 
soon as their new home is the hall aud Mr. Russell was there. He 
occupancy. Among the out backed up against the window with 

his hat on, smoking a « tear and acted 
like I was going to hit him. He was 
very rude.

Mr. Maupherson—"And then walked 
away?."

in half bbls ; Her- 
bb.s.; Salt Codfish

EB PATTEPBON.

louth Market Wharf
3t. John. N. At

CLIfTON HOUSE
WANTED.H. E. GREEM, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Prlncaee Streota 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
BOYS WANTED—We have employ

ment for several boys from 14 to 16 
years of age who are desirous of learn
ing the Dry Goods business Apply at 

Manchester Robertson Allison

Lately owned and occupied by The 
Francis Ken Co., Ltd.
To be sold at •Public Auction at 

Chubb's Cornei. City of Saint John, 
on Saturday, the 14th day of Octo
ber, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon:
The Leasehold Land and Premises. 

Beau» .atid Flats, fronting 10U feet on 
Charlotte street extension and ex
tendi: f 14m fee» tu the Westerly line 
of Sydney 'wharf, formerly owned aud 

unied by Francis Kerr »'o.. Ltd , 
lv the wharf and coal shed thereon

R in Season A
lust Received >*’ \

^ B.ttar New Thun Ever

x7 VICTORIA HOTEL
C; B..

ork, and 
Frederic-

ey. ( 
Yorki The wedding of William Thompson 

and Amanda Jane Mattltal. both of 
this city, took place in the Exmouth 
street Methodist church parsotiag 
Wednesday last, Rev. W. W, Br< 
officiating. The bride was attended by 

sister. Miss Laura Mattltal. and 
groom by William Coates. They 

will reside In this city.

Ltd. /!
WANTED.—Tiavellet to carry side 

line for established business. Address 
"Furniture" care of Standard.
" WANTED—Nurse Girl wanted at 
141 Leinster 8t.

87 King Street, St. John, N. B 
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietor* 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

i. Choke Oysters s: he didn't even lift his hat and 
said, T can't see you,' and said he 
didn't even know Mrs Hill."

Mr. Macpherson- "As a matter of 
fact, were you in Montreal trying to 
see Mr. Russell as the result of any ^
conspiracy ui for any olher reason : Md (he c, . rorpUrat|0n lease thereof 
than you have Just gl.en Us. i „ itj, renewals. This Is one of the most

SH I w as not valiiahi- properties fronting on the bar-
Further. Mrs. Allen said she dul not | 

know McNamara or any of the Pinket 
tons, nor Sir Donald Mann, Bush, Ru 
cine or Chief Carpenter 

Mr Macpherson 
you are here?"

Mrs. Allen- ' 1 heard that I was a- 
cused ot being an adventuress or try 
ing to work a badger 
np here to defend myself, aud. if need 
be, to be arrested, to see why 1 m a 
blackmailer, as Mr. Russell said

"YeWhite-White.

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place September 25 at the home of 
Mr. aud Mrs. John A. White, White's 
Mills. Kings county, when their 
daughter. Miss Margaret E. was unit
ed In marriage to George 8. White 
The ceremony, which was celebrated 
under an arch of autumn leaves and 
berries, was conducted by Rev H. 8. 
Watnright. The bride was dressed in 
an embroidered navy blue suit with 
hat to match She ass attended bv 
her sister. Miss F lia VI. White, while 
Ralph B White, brother of the groom 
was groomsman After supper had 
been served they were serenaded bv 
their host of friends, who were treat
ed to a dainty repo*-: Mr. and Mrs 
White were the recipients of 
beautiful and costly presents. They 
will reside at White's Mills

eiale and Retail.
her
theLLAN IURNFR This Hotel la under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno- 
vated and newly furnished with Baths 
Carpets, Linen, Sliver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

WANTED—Coat. Pant and Vest 
Steady work to the right 
Apply James McLennan,

f-ffione 1048.
Tllton-Dawes.

parties. 
West EndBackward Children

i Bright ui Aithi 
mi's indlai But fills

8t. Jude's church. Carletoti. was the 
scene of an interesting social event 
at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon, when 
the marriage took piece of Frank Hut
ton Tilton and Mies Agnes Rosellml 
Dawes. The bride is a daughter of the 
late Clement Dawes, of Port Perry, 
Ont. She has been a resident of St 
John for several years and has made 
many friends. She was given away by 
her brother, George E. Dawes, and 
wore a navy blue tailored suit with hat 
to match and carried :« bouquet of 
bridal roses. Her niece, Miss Va I Fen
ton was bridesmaid, and wore a cos
tume of coral pink ladles' cloth with 
hat to match, and carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations. The groom was 
supported by 8. Murray Beatteay, 
manager of the Bank of New Bruns
wick. Falrvllle. Rev. O. F Seovll offi
ciated. The bride is a former member 
of St. Jude's church choir, and her 
associates In that organization hud 
decorated the church in anticipation of 
the happy event. Mr. and Mrs Tilton 
left on a visit to Boston and other 
American cities.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade In 

Constant practice. Pro- 
Graduates

Write for

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, .nd ill 
■trlnoe d Instrumente and bewa r» 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street. _______ ___

Fur tei ms of sale and other parti 
cula apply to the undersigned.

JOHN KEHR,
; Solicitor for 5 P Gerow. Owner.

Bank uf Nova Scotia Bldg 
F. L POTTS. Auctioneer.

eight weeks, 
per Instruction, 
from $12 to $15 per week 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College. 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

How is it tha

l Many a growing 
boy or girl is set 

Ç) down as constitu
tor tionally slow, stupid 
jg- or lazy when it is 
■Üp really a question of 
sJt inactive bowels, 

lazy liver or sluggish 
Si kidneys. *

The growing 
F child, with a hearty
P appetite, certainly
|| cannot long remain
Ig healthy and bright
If if the sewers of the

body, the bowels 
and the kidneys,

I j are choked up with
impurities that 

2/»#"* should be thrown

game and 1 came . -~o-

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD .nd 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Addr... 
Win. M. Campbell. St. John. West.

AGENTS WANTED.
Are you in a position lo sell Nurti

er.\ Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make There Is 
money in this line now Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, Tu-

Cross-Examination.

If Going to the Country OBITUARY
7

No need to worry about having your 
aoods moved. Call up Main 622. 
WHITE’S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully done.

Mrs. Emelia Peterson.

On Saturday the death occured of 
Mrs. Emelia, wife of Hans Peterson. 
She is survived by her husband and 
four sons. The funeral will be held 
today from 2lu Charlotte street.

Muriel Josephine Mantle.

Muriel Josephine only child of Mrs 
Mantle and the Jate Pilot* James 
Mantle, died on 
home of her mother, 53 Broad street. 
She was a bright and lovable . hild 
thirteen years old and had endeared 
herself to a large circle of friends 
The funeral will be held this morning

Samuel Cassidy.

ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard. England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis
eases, Weakness aud Wasting. Rhe
umatism, Gout, etc. 
experience in England 
ion free. 27 Coburg

'Phone 2067-21

> Medicated Wines Eleven ) ears' 
Consultât-?

In Stock—A Consignment of
MacRae-MacNalr.

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by, the Medical Frculty
prepared with choice 

wines from the Jerez District, Quins 
Callsaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards its effect as a tonk 
and ■* appetizer.

Souvenir Goods
A Complete Line of Souvenir Goods 

and Wedding 
Licences

"WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards In Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
•Phono 2258-11.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
MacNalr, of Arthurette. N. B . <
27th. their daughter. Miss Ada G 

united

off promptly.
Jdy complexion, dragging 
liilike for mental or physical 
plainly- that the.child needs 

i Indian Root Pills to stir 
and kidneys and regulate the 
r. Mtrie' i Indian Rtot Pills 
it effectively, cleansing the 
n, purifying the blood, aiding 
n and giving plenty of life 
y. As upon the education 
ay depend the success in life 
y or girl—see to it that the 
ilth of the child is such that 
asure and not a hardship, 
am roots and herbs by W. H. 
lo., Ltd., at BrockviUe, and 
dealers at 25e. a boa. 8

In maniage to N. F.
Saturday at theand select Engagement Rings 

1 Rings. Issver of Marriage 
Ernêet Law, Jeweler. 3 Cob1 N'air was

MacRae. of Prince Rupert, B. C.. by 
Rev. H. M. Manuel, of Florencevllle 
Her sister. Miss Bessie E. MacNalr, 
was bridesmaid, while the «room was 
supported bv J. P. Mackintosh, of 
Three Rivers. X. B

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 49 Dock St.

Magee-Leger.i
The mariage of Miss Lucy M. Leger 

to Frank L. Magee, took place In St. 
Aloysius church, Rlchlbucto, on Sept 
27. The ceremony whs performed by 
Rev. J. J. McLaughlin. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore n travelling costume of navy 
broadcloth with hat 
a wedding breakfast at the home of 
the bride's parents, the young couple 
left on a wedding trip to Montreal, 
Toronto and other Canadian cities, 
on their return they will reside in 
Moncton.

MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.
interested In obtaining

•me Court.

M. &T. McGUIRE, If you are 
, complete set ol ttll hie hooks et or.»

About Mark Twain." Adduce 001 
109 Standard Office

Direct importera and dealer* In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses In Canada very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Ale* and Stout. Imported and 

• Domestic Cigars.
11 end 16 WATER 8T. Tel. 673

>

the provincial hospital,
NEW BRUNSWICK.

to match. After1 t-
Isaac Richardson. ' not talked to Mr. Russell over the lt- . . .

.. . . ... , U’lei'hone nor had he conn* to her1 Some two years ago we conducted
After a lengthy Illness borne *l‘hjroom but that she had only seen an auction -ale of automobile* and at 

much fortitude Isaac Richardson of . ' .. h (ioWnstair* that time some of our customers se-
St. Andrews, father of J. W. Richard- \ in then assured excellent bargains. We can say.
son. barrister. St. Stephen, died I'-1 h,m ht. k?,ew a R r 1 .mm«l Fax ® I however, that th* cars listed above 
his home in the former place aged 75jh,m 11 he k,,*w a *lrl nameti ha> • | are very Bup*r|or in every way and 
years. He was a native of Grimsby Proud to Come with Patterson. Will be even greater value If you are
England, and for many years afteri "I did. and he said he knew her in ^e niarket for a car and wish to 
coming to this country he was con very well and asked how she was secure a eood one a» a low figure, we 
neced with railroad work. He was aj I said the last I heard of her she was would advise your being present ut 
life long Conservative and is sur- at New Orleans. Then he said. 1 the sale which, as stated above, will 
vtved by his wife, one son and three ! can't sec yuu.' and walked away i take place at their garage on Saturday 
daughters. The son is J. W. Richard- smoking his cigar with his hat on. 1 | Oct. 7th at 12 o'cIol 
son of St. Stephen. His daughters knew that he knew Miss Fay, she 
are. Miss Annie. Principal of the In was living here some time as his 
termedtate schools Mrs. James Me- friend."
Bride and Miss Geurgie 
these, four brothers and one slater 
also survive.

The funeral was held Mond 
his late residence. Rev. A. W 
assisted by Ret. W. MacDonald, con
ducted the services and the pall bear
er* weie. Judge I'ockburn, C-ept.
Lowery, James Shirley and T A 
Haiti, M. P. ele< t There was a 
great number of the friends and ac
quaintances of deceased who follow
ed the body to the grave.

Launches, Boats, Yachts, 
Tenders, Dorys.

PRICE LOW.

GANDY & ALLISON 
St, John. N. B.

TENDERS E0R SUPPLIESMARRIED WHOLESALE LIQUORS
L WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Stv cess- 

to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Re* 
fLil Wine and Splhlt Merchan' 110 
fund 112 Prince William 81. 
lished 1170. Write for family

HITE.—At the home of th 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Joh 
e. White's Mills. Kings Co 
lef 25. by Rev. H. 9. Wain 
Miss Margaret E. White to 
3. White.

Oaley-Corning.

* Sealed tenders, addressed to 'he 
under.-lgued for the supply of Soft 
aud Hard 
ter. Bread 
Footwear. Dr

A pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of Thomas Corning. Yar
mouth. X. 8.. on Wednesday last, 
when his daughter, Jennie Sara, was 
united in mariage to Harry H. Daley, 
of the government postal service, son 
of Major Daley. Digby. The bride, 
who was unattended, was prettily 
dressed in white and carried a brld 
«1 bouquet 
formed b
at Yarmouth, the bride being 
away by her father The happy 
roupie passed through St. John Thurs 
day on their wedding tour.

Estab Coal, Butcher's Meat. Bin- 
Groceries, Dry Goods. 

k. etc., to the Provin*list. ugi .
rial Hospital. Lancaster. St. John.
B., for one year from the first day of 
November next, will be received up 

Tuesd

S.

DIED. T. T. LANTALUM. Auctioneer. 
Office, 126 Prince Wm. St. Phone, 761. 3rd October. 

Government
:o noon of 
1911, at the Prow 

i offices, 4 Church Street, where speci
fications and full particulars may ue 

I obtained.
! Tenders will be considered Item by 
! item. Contracts may be awarded for 

The lowest or 
tender not necessarily accepted. 

All supplies to be subject to the ap
proval or rejection of the Hospital 
Commissioners or their agent, and 
delivered at the Institution in such 
quantities, and at such times a* re
quired. Payments to be made quart
erly.

ay.
tnelal,—In this city, on the 30th 

Josephine, only child of 
nd the late James Mantle, 
In the 14th year of her age. 
on, Ont., and Boston. Mass 
please copy. )
londay morning at 8.45, from 
fiber's residence. 83 Broad 
o St. John the Baptist church 
tiulem High Mass. Friends 
to attend.____________ .

The ceremony was per 
y Rev. D. D. Bum brick, rector 

given

That is only hear 
say. You knew you were registered 
with Patterson us man and wife?" 

"Yes."
You're a married woman?"

"Where do you 
"At 362 West

Besides Mr. Macmastertie]

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURESay from 
. Mahonr

ot now."

street, and its 
a respectable neighborhood too Aft
er this I might not he living there."

Mr. Macmaster—"Well, don't go 
away from there for my sake. 
(Laughter i.

"You did not object to being re
gistered with him as man and wife?"

"No. sir, I should think It an. hon-

W anted at NewGIasgow
Laborers, Carpenters, Riveters 

Riggers, Markers,

one Or more itemsTenders addressed to the undersign* 
to noon Wed- 
next. for the

;mhgkinner-Hall. ed, will be received up 
nesday. October 25th. 
purchase of $30,000 Town of Newcastle 
Supplementary Debentures.

Debentures are for $l,00t> each: dat
ed June 1st, 1911 : mature 1961.

Interest, five per cent., payable half

Purchaser to pay accrued Interest 
to date of dellvew

Germain street Baptist church 
which was prettily < 
occasion by the Phi 
the scene of an Interesting event at 
3.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon, when 
Roland H. C. Skinner and Miss Hazel 
Ruth Hall, daughter of Mrs. T. H 
Hall, were united in marriage. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. F. 
3. Porter, pastor of the church. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
brother, V. W. Hall of Fredericton, 
was gowned in white duchess satin

Û decorated for the 
ilathea Club, wasi1t Eye Exam’nation

it absolutely neces
sary to determine the 
proper kind of glasses 
to use.flelectlng them 
by any other method 
may result In per» 

injury to your sight. Here the 
i scientific.

» CONDEMNED BY PHYSICIANS.

Unscrupulous dealer* often prepare 
corn remedies with caustics and acids. 
Refuse such, and Insist on Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extra- tor. It's purely 
vegetable, safe a id sure,

Two sufficient sureties will be re
quired for the due fulfilment of each 
contract.

and men accustomed to iron and steel work 
Steady employment to goal I. E. T. LINDON. 

Town Treasurer
min With this Mr. Macmaster abruptly 

closed the examination
"Thank you very much," said the 1 Newcastle. N B 

witness, who tripped out of the boa. Sept. 3vth, 1911.

. J. D HAZEN, 
Chairman of Commissioner*. 

8t. John. N. B.. Sept. 22, 1911.Wm. P. McNeil & Co. LtdD. BOYANER.
38 Deck Street

MY LADY’S EURS WILL COST
HER MORE; FASHIONS WILL ALSO 

SHOW BIG CHANGE THIS WINTER

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEW ENGINES **• BEILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Sew Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Writ., Call or 'Phan. 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St; John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

?I


